
1 Major Cuvatffmri and staff massacrccd
by Afghans nt Calnil.

18 Daniel1 Drew dies al N. Y. city j Cam-

bridge Lovlngston dies J closo of the Zulu
war In Africa.

SoReception to General Grant at San
Fraricisco.

22 Indian raid In Arizona) treaty
Jiulians and Mexicans) fatal boiler

explosion In Chicago.
23 In International cricket match the

gentlemen of Ireland defoateil fourteen New
Yorkers.

2T Charles Howell wins tho Astlcy Bolt,
making 610 miles.

OCTODSK.

3 Derrick for moving Cleopatra's Needle
shipped.

4 Correspondence with lottery dealers
prohibited) first battlo at Bliutargardon
Fass, betweon English and Afghans.

S O'Leary walking match, six days, be-

gun at Gilmoro's Gordon.
j "Molly Mnguiro" McManus hung at

Bilnbury, Ta.) 100th anniversary of the
tlcgo of Savannah, and death of John Jas-

per.
11 Nicholas Murphy won the O'Lcary

belt with score of 603, Howard 600, Fabcr
487 miles.

18 English enter Cnbul.
11 Charles Foster elected governor of

Ohio.
15 Hahlan rows alono over coursc.Court-noy'- s

boat being cut; Dr. F. J. Lcnioyne
cremated at Washington, l'a.

18 One thousand persons drowned by
floods in Spain.

20 Riloy, oarsman, beats Ross at Nor-

wich, Conn.
23 Yorklown, Va., centennial anniver

sary celebration j tho Egyptian obelisk
to American representatives.

26 Tho Ute Indians make overtures of
peace.

28 Memphis fever quarantine raised.
NOVKUBEU.

3 Disastrous fire damp explosion In a

coal miuo nt Mill Creek, la.
4 Elections held in tho stales of New

York, New Jersey, Connecticut,
Maryland, Minnesota,

Mississippi, Nebraska, Virginia and 'Wis-

consin.
7 Falal fire in Kansas City, Mo. ) steam-

ship Arizona crushes into an iceberg off tho
Nowloundland const.

8 Six survivors of tho lost steamship
Champion arrive in New York city.

14 At a firo nt No. 80 Cannon street, N.
Y., fiyo persons am killed.

28 A tug llect wrecked on Lake Ontario
in o snow storm.

19 Tho statute of Gen. Geo. II. Thomas
unveiled at Washington.

24 At Sllgo tho examination of tho Irish
Stato prisoners is begun, Mr. rarncll attend-
ing.

25 Eighth ayenuo horso car stables
burned down in New York city.

27 Paris restored to the legal title of
capital of Franco) annnal Thanksgiving
day in tho United States ; massacre of Ah
incd Mukhtar Pasha, Turkish General and
body guard in Montenegro.

29 Chilian Minister to England confirms
, tho report that liio Chilians liavo captured

Iquiquo; Alfonso XII., King of Spaln,mar- -

ried to Archduchess Marie Christina, of

Austria, at Madrid.
DtcctMnnn.

1 Second session of the forty- - sixth Con- -

gross begun.
2 Attempt to kill tho Czar of Russia by

exploding an infernal machine in the streets
of Moscow.

9 Mahmud Jnn,tho Afghan defeats tho
British.

12 The town of Red Rock, Ta., destroy cd

by fire.
17 News received of a crushing defeat of

the Peruvian Army by tho Chilians at tho
battle ol San Francisco, Nov. 20 ; Ayoob

Khan, tho Afghan Governor, dejiosad ; Itov.
Dr. Talmago's acquittal sustained by the
Long Island Synod.

23 Gen. Roberts defeats the Afghans on

Cabul Heights.
27 Edison, the inventor, lights his labo

ratory with electric lamps.
28 In Scotland, an entire railway train

and a portion of tho Tay Bridge precipitated
into Hit. river. All on board tho train
lost.

30 An unsuccessful attempt mado to kill
tho King of Spain by 6hooting.

to tofow Sstaart.
n. v. MoimiiMKit,
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Tha American Agriculturist for Janua
ry says : We havo alluded to tho general
excitement on the subject of stock specula
tions, a indicated by tho numerous letter
to us. It scorns to bo an mania
and it is said that even women participate in
this form of gambling. A recent pa per slates
that one lady's operations were far from en
couraging. Eho gave her broker$l,000 with
which to operate ; her investment brought
her nothing, but tho broker brought In a bill
for $5,000 for hli commissions. This looks

Ilko a large story, but it appears in a com

mercial paper of good standing. A friend
who knows about such matters informs us

that tho extent to which tho country people
are engaged iu these speculations is astonish
lugj they aro known in tho slang of the
streets as "the lambs," ami tho knowing
ones talk of "shearing" their couutry custo-

mers. A farmer of our acquaintance has
cnllod In to request us to present our warn-

ing with sf 111 greater force. Ho says that a

neighboring farmer, who, in spito of his
....... !. .,.,r,I In ll,n "nut nnd mil"
business, has just been sold out under a chat-

tel morlgigo made to those from whom ho
borrowed money to spcculato with, in tho
vain hopo of gelling back that which had
gone before. It is tho aamo oil, old story ;

when one once becomes infatuated with the

desire to get rich suddenly by somo lucky
chance, whether in tho lottery, or by stock
gambling, ho is already on the high road to

ruin. To thoso who havo been engaged over
eo little, wo say, stop short. To thoso who

aro hesitating on tho edge, wo say: Touch

not I Tho motto approprlats to all avenues
to Wall street is i n

"Let him who cntors here lcavo Hope

fnAXK Leslie, the ri'CLisutn, univei

known throughout tho United States
through hu many periodicals, oicu ni nis
rwldf w, 111 New York, on Saturday after-

noon, as biyhyslciaiu report, from fibrous

iwncerof tho throat. He had teen ailing

tut long time past, and for tho last fort-nig-

was oonSnod to his room, but Ifls death

eamo inuchsonner than his friends expect-

ed. Frank Leslie's name by birth was

Henry Carter. He was born ot Ipswich,

England, In 1S21. HI father, Joseph Cor-to- r,

was glvtt manufacturer, and Henry'

early day were spent in ui uiuw isctory,

moro extended knowledge of glove making
business, ho was Bent to London, whero bo
becamo a clerk in tho glove department of
tho extensive dry goods establishment of his
unclo) but every moment that could bo

snatched from business Was surreptitiously
devoted to sketching, drawing or engraving.
Ills family wcro very much opposed to his
artistic desires, and in order to keep from
tlibm tho knowledge of his efforts In that
direction, ho adopted tho name of Frank
Leslie, which ho signod to the pictures and
engravings which ho mado for English
illustrated periodicals. After his arrival In
America in 1848 ho procured tho passdgo
of nn act of tho Legislature of Now York
which legalized tho nanio by which ho
had already become famous. Mr. Leslio
was twico married, onco In England and
onco in this country. Ho was divorced from

his first wife. Hlssccond wifo was tho
widow of the lata E. G. Squlcr, tho author
ami traveller, and she has been for some
tlmo trast tho editor ofthrco of her hus
band's periodicals. Two sons by his first
wife survive hiin, Henry Carter (or Frank
Leslie. Jr.) ond Alfred, and a third son

Scipio, died last year.

Tho rejiort of tho Roading- - Railroad
Company and that of tho Coal ami Iron Co.,

presented to tho shareholders of the former
at their annual meetiijghold Monday shows
a cash deficit In the operations of tho two
companies of $970,938,57, as against $824,--

950,94 for Inst year, an increased deCr.'i of
$140,008.03. To this cash deficit musX bo
added $I,81C,899, the amount of Vno year's
fixed charges previously paid in scrip. Tho
deficit is duo to tho low prices of coal pre-

vailing during the year, and tho managers
present cstlm'(eg for t10 comlsg year based
upon 1,0 Improved condition of tho coal

triclo and tho general revival of manufac
turing industry, showing an earning capaci
ty for 1 880 equal to twclvo per centum on

tho fcharc capital of tho company.

Tho Ohio Lcplslaturo Tuesday elected
Mr. Garfield U. S. Senator to succeed Mr.
Thurman. Garfield received 20 votes to 13

f jr Thurman in tho Senate, and 00 to 44 for
Thurman in the House.

Political affairs Iu Mainoaro still in a
mixed condition.

i'ixanciaij uiivinw.
Tho following is tho financial circular of

Henry Clow3 .1-- Co., bankers and members
of the New York Stock Exchange, 1 8

New York, issued January 7th, 18S0!

nd which will no doubt provo interesting
to many of our readers :

Tho year 1879 has been so remarkable In Us
financial and commercial aspect that It may
bo proper to devoto this Issuo ol our Monthly
Circular to a review of Its principal features,

ino six preccuing years wcro occupicu wun
fundamental reaction from tho unnatural

Inflation to which tho war,a diseased currency
system, and aworld-wld- o expansion of trade
had committed the nation. Tho main func
tions of that reaction nppoir to havo been, to
root out all unsound enterprises, to regulate
tho extra vnganco of consumption, to liquidate
Insolvent credits, to diminish tho costs of pro-

ductlon, and to reduce prices to a natural
level. At tho closo of 1878, this work appears
to havo boen very thoroughly accomplished.
Hallroads capitalized at an aggregate of
about H.000,000,000 had passed Into liquidation
and been gcncrallv'rchabllltatcd: and tho

.imo fate had befallen every other form of
enterprise that was not self supporting. Uon-

umptlon had fallen to such a law point that
wo had not only reduced our foreign Imports
by about (;00,C00,O00 a year, but had also In-

creased our annual exportable surplus of
home products to nearly an equal extent. Tho
liquidations of Insolvent estates, ns expressed
In the usual reports of failures, had risen to
$1,205,000,000 for tho six years. Wages had
been reduced to tho level of ante-wa- r times;
and prices of commodities generally had also
been conformed to that standard.

Thus, there existed, nttho opening of 1879,

all tho conditions necessary to a great revival
of business. Tho country was baro ot every
thing connected with domestic uso, with man
ufacturlog appliances and with transporta
tion facilities. Tho ono thing needed was the
word from capital to start tho machinery of
production to Its full capaclty,and trado must
at enco bound Into nn almost unprecedented
activity. Capital, however, had Itself becomo
paralyzed by six years of Blirlnkago and cau
tion, and needed Eosiccaminamllngaeguraneo
before It would act. That stimulus was ap.
piled, first, by tho resumption of specie pay
ments, under conditions of strength that dis
sipated all tho misgivings about tho act that
had previously been entertained. Next eamo
a series of refunding transactions by the Unit
cd States Government, through which $542,

000,000 of six and flvo per cent, obligations
wcro transmuted Into four rcr cents. Capital.
Ists, receiving this conclusive cvldcnco that
they must accept thenceforth a lower rate of
Interest than formerly, at once began to Invest
In whatever afforded n reasonable prospect of

yielding a return somewhat abovo tho now
standard established by tho Government,
This lod to a universal rice In the prices of all
kinds of corporato Investments, and especial
ly tho bonds and stocks of railroads. The ad
vanco In tho latter was largely stimulated
through facts connected with the condition of
the roads. After a long scries of difficult ne
gotlatlons, tho leading railroads succeeded In
forming alliances for tho "pooling" of tlicl
business and tho regulation of freight charges,
which were regarded as irlvlnu tliem tho now-

cr to control competition and nvold (ho freight
wars that had so seriously reduced their past
earnings. And, added to th!s,cnmo a harvest
which gave promise oftho West being ableto
send to the coast 50,009,000 bushels more grain
for export than In any previous year. Never
beroro In the history of our railroads had there
been such n combination of powerful Influ-

ences calculated to enhanco the value of their
shares and bonds. At tho same time, there
was some '.'5,000 miles of lately bankrupt road
for which tho growth of population had at
last provided some uso ; aud this road, hav
ing been acquired at a very low cost nndcr
foreclosures, was Immediately rehabilitated ;

and large amounts or tho new securities thus
Issued were placed upon the market. In somo
conspicuous Instances, theso reconstructed
roads havo been associated with older onos, so
as to constitute new systems or routes, materi
ally nlfcctlng the prospects of the older ones,
and thereby creatine extensive changes In tho
ownership 'of stocks. Theso conditions pro-

duced a rise In tho prlco of nearly every
stock represented on the exchange, a rise
which experienced little or no check until
about soven weeks befuro the eloso of the year.
The rapid advance lu prices, ofcoarse, Induced
Immense speculative transactions, and the
year's record shows that tho total sales of
stocks alone, to say nothing or theunprcce
dented transactions In mortgago bonds
reached 73,812,000 shares, against 89,.

301,000 shares for the year preceding. The
following comparison shows the opening prices
on January 1, 1879, and the closing prices on
December 51, oftho leading stocks, and also
the year's sales of each stock :
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Ing been 1BT5, when tho total files st the
Hoard amounted to M,SOO((00' shares. 'The
extraordinary rise rn prices has been attended
wltli eflcets itlilch are calculated to have an
1'mporlnnt bearing on the future tif Now York
as n financial eentor. The profits rcallted by
afewpromlncntoporalorlliave created here ft

body or active capital, to bo devoted to Cur
rent financial transactions, tliatwlll In future
qualify this city to liandlo undertakings
which It has hitherto been (incompetent, and
which therefore liavo had to depend mainly
Upon foreign manipulation. This result Is
already apparent In the inauguration of large
enterprises which, In former years,
liavo had to depend upon London hankers.
The profits mado In Wall Street have been
extenslvoly dovotcd to hew railroad construc-
tions, that must hare an Important effect up-

on certain branches of trado during tho pres-
ent year, and encourago tho Bcneral activity
of business. It Is calculated, upon estimates
carefully made, that no less than 9,000 miles
of road aro under contract to be built In 1680 ,

which Is 1,000 miles moro than tn 1871, tho
most active year In the history of railroad
building. This Construction, estimated at an
average of $'.10,000 per mile, would rcproscn-a- n

outlay of $180,000,000 ; which cannot but
proro n very Important stimulus to trade at
large and act ns an Inflating element upon
wages and prices generally.

In estimating tho prospects of tho New
Year, wo may best get a concoptlon of win,', n
Is ro asonable to expect by taking as t, groumi.
work tho progress mado la 1879, Tho growth
otino general ouimoss Ci tho country last

11,923,795
431,977

3 255 555
B04.425

year is inuicatcduyi;.l0 r,ct that both seen too
clearing

"iitrcealoil. tnrthavear 3S.7.12.Ot)0.o6aniralnst

8,112,355

371,000,000 incrcaseoccurrcd,
howevcr.prlnclpallydurlns tho second
the year; and the figures, therefore, fall much
short reflecting tho gain attained

the tho year. Taking the figures

tho

138,004
2,055,580
5,919,412
2,(178,267
2.822.071

Deoombcr they show printer's grew again
percent, lncrcaso York

being SOU per cent., and places out
side tho per would
fair reason whatever Improvement
business realized 18TB, likely

925,140
1,928,255
1,003,113

U71,61
6,55,741
C,50.164
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1,277.551
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least retained In proceeds of
year's crops, on which tho business of 1880

must largely rest, show a vcay Important In- -
trcase. report of tho Department of

314,252

Agriculture gives tho following estimates of
the product and value of the agrlcultur.
al crops In 1879, as compared :

7,V17

Wheat, bushels.,
(lorn. " ..
Oats,

6U.763

union Ue

1S78. The
half

rato
closo

eyes
Now

gly
city cent. seem

that

1880. The last

The last

chief
with 187S

1,0.50

l'otatoos "
lav

Uotton. bales

Wheat, bnshcls.
Corn, "
Oats,
j'oiatoes, .
jiay ....
Cotton, bales ....

Product. Value.
1879 1879

448,700,000 $499,000,000

354,200.000
181,000,000

6,020,000

187S
420,100,000

413,500,000
124,000,000

600,000,000
120,800,000

79,000,000
825,000,000
231,000,000

$1,854,800,000

1878
8329,000.000
450,000,000
101.900,000

73,000,000
285,500,000
194,000,000

$1,430,400,000
Tho estimated value oftho six leading crop

IS thus (1,854,800,000 for 1879, 1Eln.U 1,4C0,

409,000 for 1878, an lncrcaso of $424,400,000, or
at tho rato of noarly 30 per oent. As a rule,
the lncrcaso in quantity docs not equal tho
gain In value, and In some' Instances there Is
n dccrcasolnquantlty ; and therefore the nug.
mentation of value must be regarded ns part
ly duo to a rlso in prices. Tho rfso in the
prico of agricultural products, however, Is to
bo accepted as affording a basis In tho ordlna.
ry equities of trado "for tho contlnunnco of
the rlso In the prices of other commodities that
has occurred during 1870.

Our mining Industries havo also mado very
important progress during the past year. Tho
output of anthracite coal has exceeded by
eight million tons, or about filty per cent
that of 1878, with tho result ofan Important
recovery in the finances of the coal railroads
as this gain Is due to tho general activity of
manufacturers and oftho iron there Is
no reason to sco why tho improvement should
not be carried through 1880. Tho iron trado
has so recovered within tho last six months
that almost ovcry furnacelnthe country, oven
thoso considered worn out, are In lull blast;
and at tho closo of the year the ratoofproduc
Hon was estimated to exceed by sixty per
cent, that of ISTS. Tho largo orders from
railroads, not only for new lines bat also for
long deferred replacements, may bo trusted
to keep this branch of trade employed to Us
utmost capacity throughout the year.

Tho foregoing aro the principal facts, relat
Ing to our material condition, with which wo
start tho new year. It Is hardly posslblo to
mistake their significance They clearly in
dicate another year of marked activity In
trado and of general prosperity. A further
stimulus has yet to come Irora our supplying
tho extraordinary deficiencies in the European
grain crops. Of tho 160,100,000 bushels of
wheat which It Is estimated Ihiropo will need
wo have as yet exported only somo 90,000,000

bushels, and tho remaining half, on the pres
ent basis of prices, would realize for us In the
foreign markets about $135,000,000, to say
nothing of what may como from exports of
Indian corn. The moving of this largo amount

grain to tho seaboard will provide for tho
railroads a very active traffic during the win
tcr and spring months ; which, at their pres
ent rates of freight, should mako the next
half year ono of extraordinary prosperity to
the Trunk and Western roads.

Tho monetary requirements of our enlarged
trale have produced a temporary activity In
money at this center; but, with an accession
of $63,000,000 of gold from Europe within tho
last six months, and $20,000,000 moro from
tho mines within the samo period, there
is no sufficient reason to apprehend that
tho money market will provo a eourco
of embarrassment to trado. It Is quite
probablo that Europe may ultimately fed
keenly tho loss of eo much of the precious
metals, and that consequently the foreign ox- -

changes may take a turn calculated to draw
back the that has come hither In such
unprecedented volunio; but, with tho largo
amount of breadstuff that England has yet
to tako from us, such an cillux of monoy Is
not to bo reckoned upon as a matter of the
immediate future. IIkmrv Clews & Co.

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Letter from Now York,
Nr.w York, Jan. 12 1880.

OCT or TIIK

A year ago I told you of my purpose to de-

rt Horn tlie.bcaten track or city gossip,
and present to your readers an occasional
picture of metropolitan life, tnd together wo
havo seen several phases of its varied exis
tence during the year. a darker
aspect of this protean life presses hard upon
my thoughts, and I must tell you Imw and
why

DEPTHS

Last New car's Day will bo a memorable
one in the history of a family whose name
wo will call Mnynard. And this was how it
eamo about. One night during Trank Mur
phy's labors at Cooper institute early last
winter, a bleared and bloated nan, dressed
in pitiful rags, came to the front, and said :

"Yesterday 1 wandered into tho noonday
meeting to get Warm. They were singing
that sweet hymn, 'Sweet Hour of Trayer
and, somchgw, it brought back to mo tho
homo I had lost, the wife and children I bad
lost, und the happiness and hope that had

cose out or r life,
so that when they asked me to coma up and
sign the pledge, I couldn't sit still, and I
wont up and 6igned." In ofew n

and effective ho told his story. He
was known through the Trinting House
Square as "Jake Miller, tho bum ;" was out
of work and wanted to boa man again. On

tho platform was Col. E-- , who, when Jake
had finished, went quietly to hlin, saying,
"I will find you work meet mo
hero nlghtj" and giving him
money ccongh to carry him over, received
Jake's promise-t- o bo on hand. Next day
the Colonel started out for a touramong his
printer friends down town, and the first ono
on the )it was ono whom we will call Camp-
bell, He llsteued to Jake's touching story,

of osSlng-a- place (of Jatto, ho' slapped the
narrator Oh tho knee, and burst out with I

BftND ME THAT MAN I I'LL OtVI HIM WORK.

An Instant later ho added) thoughtfully I

"If Jako Miller Is well known among vag
rant printers, perhaps ho Is thoinlislnglink
I havo often Wished for. There Is a man
kicking about in the slums of tblscity whom
I liavo tried to reach ) so has his wife, but
ho runs front us ; ho runs from everybody
ho used to know. Perhaps you can find and
help him through Jako Miller. Try it, and
call on me for all tho money It may require."
That night Jako was at his post, and when
asked if ho ever knew a man named May-nar-

said, "Yes." "Is ho living?" "Ho
was three months ago ) I saw him then, but
ho was as thin as your cane." "Will- you
find and bring him hero
"I will try." Next night Jako called tho
Colonel into the anto-roo- and- thoro
stood a

TALI., GAUNT MAN,

with n laco Eadly scarred. 'oy nm SUabbily
drcssed,unclcansh;atterea anij broken man,
with no hopo xiis features and no light of
cncourag,"jmcnl In his eye. Yes, ho was will-'"- P

'Jno Colonel should bo his friend. Yes,
ho would Ilko to bo a man again. Yes, ho
was willing to sign the pledgo,and mako an
effort to savo himself. But Iittlo was said;
thero was no sentimentality on cither sido ,'

thofxehanges men had much ofthepracti
" sU,0 , for lllat.

specie

".TIorlcy'"

words

ignoi the' pledge,
gavo tho address oftho miscrablo Bhopwhcro
ho was working for a boggarly pittance, and
went out ngain upon tho dark, cold Streets,

to climb alono the first steps up tha slippery
ascent from the guttor. Tho next morning

for alono, Incrcaso o jiu,e moist

"

"

trade,

pa

while these tilings were recounted, but he
pressed the injunction not to let Mnynard
know who stood behind tha Colonel. Th6
latter visited him at bis case, took him out
to lunch in all his rags, look him further to
a tailor and had a suit of clothes charged to
tho little printer, met him day by day, and
saw his slow but steady lncrcaso ofconGdcnco

in himself. Ho was sleeping at a
tkv ckkt' toDOfxa iionsil

in the purlieus behind Printing house square,
buying food, when, ho had money, at the
wretched eating houses where bad liquors
and bad food wtrtf multiplying candidates
for the Potter's Field at a frightful rato. Al-

most tho first step was his removal to a more
respectable neighborhood, llo had a wife
and child whom he had noC seen lor many
years. Tho brave Iittlo woman, in her
strugglo lo educate and maintain her Iittlo
.laughtcr,uad becomo ticket agent, lelegfopli
operator and baggage, mistress at a little
railroad station in New Jersey, and nobly
was sho fighting her singlc'-hande- d battle
with tho world. Tho little girl of eight was
an educated, oecomplished and lovely young
lady of eighteen, just now beginning to teach
music and the languages.

Moynard went to church vJith' Sis new
friend tho next Sunday, and when' the ser-

vice was over his oyes filled up as ho drew
a long breath and said : "This seems like
old times I" His friend did not feel like
touching upon his family matters, but wait
ed eagerly for tho reformed man to express
himself upon tho subject.. Sunday after
Sunday ho sat with tho Colonel and went
homo with him to dinner, nod-onl- an oc
casional allusion was madolo tho bravo little
wifo out

ITON TUB JERSEY Ilfl.tS.
How to hriug them togcthcragain,lmw best
to gather up tho broken tics and rcunHo
them was the subject of many a long and
anxious consultation bstwecn thelittle orint- -

nnd his friend. Hcrctoforo tho former
had preserved his incognito most Jealously,
fearing the reformed man would break nnd
run lrom him ns of old. But now the time
came, i ho colonel told .Maynom no una
found him a much better placo in tho offico

of his friend Campbell, and the question
eamo back quickly : "Isn t ho tho man who
sent you after mo 7" Still tho husband and
wifo wcro apart and no man dared step bo

tween to join their hands, aud this was tho
caso when Xow Year's Day, I860, dawned
Tho wifo knew nothing of her husband's
being

RECALLED TO LIE'S

and manliness, but suppofed him buried to

her these ten years as truly ns Dr. Manette
had been for eighteen in tho North Tower
of the Easlilc. But cheer up, Iittlo woman
Ten years ts a long timo to stand weeping
over nn idolized husband's grave. Ilut ten
years are no moro Chan tcnyiftd the ceaseless

pendul um must ono day tick ou tho last day,
the final hour, tho closing minute, tho fin
ished second. Tako heart, little fatherless
girl Ten years havo dono mnch for you
but their last hour is lo for your
happiness than all the countless hours of (he
past liavo dono. A tall, spare man was a

passenger on the Z llailroad that Acw 1 car
morning - ho seemed liko a soldier return
ing from tho bitter experiences of battlcpnd
forced march, and hospital ; lie had lost

much of his manly vigor, he was carryin
tho scars of a relentless enemy upon his bos-

om and across his face but ho was the Hus

band, he was tho Father for nil that, and

his war with Rum was over. Ho had ground
his enemy beneath his manly and deter

mined heel, and he had como homo from

that war lo stay That man twelve years
ago was the honored Superintendent of ono

of tho largo Sunday Schools of Brooklyn
Ho was senior partner of my noblo littl
friend "Campbell," in whoso successful houso

he is now cmploycdind your correspondent
can and docs personally vouch lor every
lino of this little story as strictly and entire
ly truo. I'oor Jako Miller's reform lasted
less than a week despite tho most strenuous
efforts to savo him. Hum had burned nil
tho resolution out of him, and ha has disap
peared from Printing House Square, I tea

forever. Do you wonder that humano men
are

LirTIXO X MIOIITY PROTEST

from all over tho land against the inalig
nant influenco oftho grogshop t

And do you wonder that Now
Year's Day, 1880, was indeed a Happy New
Year to the May nards T SIoblkt,

ouii SvAsiiiNcj'riiN sprci.tr,,
Washington, D. C, Jan. 10, 1885.

Wo have got Congress back ogain now.
and tho real work for which Congressmen
are created must begin in earnest. Not much
of it has been done this week, however. It
takes these law makers about ten' days to
sober offaftcr a two weeks vacation-- . From
my observations during several years i

Vashlngtjn, I am thoroughly convinced
that a chango in the time of assembling
Congress would bo a decided improverrjent
The legislative work performed previous to
tho holidays ainouqU to nothing, and the
Houses are scarcely convened before a de-

moralising holiday recess comes In, after
which just as much time it consumed i

getting settled as at the beginning. Repre-

sentative Steele has a bill now before the
Houso that ought to pass. It repeals the
law requiring a meeting of Congress In De

cember, and names tho second Monday of
January iu eeoh year instead. This pro
position meets wrth much favor.

In ono thing,' however, the present Con

great has displayed a good deal of industry,
The members have lost no time
ing their bills, aud great staoks of them are

turt-inil- lo cratify it. At the i.georsevon-- ttenst.t r. Stooli KKbinge, far eicecdlairi "ml m' "J" Ew moro ana more maiy in mo- - uanus oi neany every oommuwe.
4 , .. . . .L . ,. - i 1 l..r l.t . r; t I... A .I.- - ' II... .1.. ...I... ...J lj. .1 J l

0,BUilwtllt ftYhw to U.s acquiring a an luoisriseiiiiruvcuiujear mr wi 'iu i in uu uuu rai-uc- mo wm tuv twunj uw-- w w whuku ui ug

mimmikammmkumimmmmm .' i" n'T

great Influx of all sorts of rhCaJdres. Near-

ly all of Ihcso bllls arc Safe In tho pigeon'
holes ofcomTBlllco rooms, where they will
sleep svlbng nnd peaceful sleep. Many of
thbra aro not introduced to be acted upon.
Almost ovcry Congressman has a numberop
constituents who think they have li call'to
tako a hand in National lcgijlotlon,-an- as
tho obeli nalo and unnpprcclatlvo people will
not send-thei- afntteur' to Con-

gress, they liavo no recourso but to prepare
bills' embodying their erudito conceptions
and send them to "our member, ' wlvn a ro
quest that he present Ihcm. Tho obliging
member compiles, but hij no further Inter-
est in the matter. 11,1s ts why so many

offered. It isn sort of ven
tilation Dial docs no great harm, whilo it
maes many porsons happy.

Sonator Davis, ol West Virginia, chairman'
oftho Senato CommlttSo 6h' Appropriations,
has a proposition to repeal all permanent
annual appropriations. An investigation
has developed the fact that thdro aro nearly
ono hundred permanent annnal appropria
tions which nro novcr supervised by the
legislative branch of tho Government nnd
about which it knows nothing. Sometimes
tho amount oftho expenditures under theso
appropriations havo exceeded tho amount of
appropriations mado by Congress in tho
tegular appropriation bill. In marry in
stances, where fees aro collected and the cx
penso of running tho' Department of tho
Government collecting thefn is paid out of
tho fees si' collected, there is Iittlo supervis
ion over tho expenditures whatever, by
even tno higher branches of Government,
and none at all by Congress; Thb bill of
Senator Davis will provido'for repealing all
theso permanent appropriations except tho
provision for tha interest of tho public debt
so ns to mauo inn Treasury tno grana rccop-tacl- o

fof all moneys collected for or on bo- -

half of tho Goycrmcut,'nnd requiring a spo- -

cific appropriation1 to get it out. Secretary
Sherman joins with ScrtatcT Davis in recom-

mending this important clleSgi.
Tho action of tho Suprems Court in re

fusing to advance the legal tender" Caso on

the calendar is something of a disappoint
ment, to Congressmen especially, yet it is'

not ori tlhrensonablo result. Whilo mehibSrt
of Congress are anxious to have a decision of
tho Court that would reliovo them from re-

sponsibility Is not unnatural that tho court
hould decline to go out of its way to grap

ple with tho troublesome question involved.
Tho Court has onco passed upon tho legal
tender qualities oftho greenback, and the re
maining question as to the duration of their
necessary cxistenco will perhaps settle itself
f let alone. Any how, Congress must ans

wer to tho people for its' course in" tho premi-

ses, without any nssistanco from tho Court.
Considering the uncomfortably mixed con-

ition of tho Congressional mind on' tho
subject, this may bo a misfortuno in which
tho business interests of tho country will
havC to share. Speaking of greenbacks,
Dennis Kearney lias been this week m at
tendance upon tho National Greenback-Labo- r

Conference. He says ho represcnls
the people of tho Tacific slope, and wants a
convention of national reformers, who will
furnish "tho peoplo a platform to stand up
on and support, and if they fail to do this
they may eOntinuo to starve." Ho Opposed

fusion of any kind with any party, and
says the' ercenbackers, workingmcn and
nationals wilt never fly as a tail to any par-

ty's kite.
By an agreement mado previous to th6 re

cess, tno Houso has been devoting Itself to a
discussion on tho revised rules for that body
submitted by tho Commilto on Rules. The
consideration t this subject is to cohtinuo
from day to day, to the exclusion of all other
business, until disposed of. Nono of tho
work dono by tho commiuu) touches qucs- -

ions involving political discussions or tho
relations of majority nnd minority, except
to give inn rfnglo instance ono additional
weajonto tho minority with which to do

feat measures. This is afforded by making
privileged a motion for (lie Houso to lake a
recess, which will bo in order a( any timo
except when a motion to fix a day to which
tiio Houso will adjourn, or a motion to ad

journ, is pending, luo new privileged mo
tion rule is duo to Mr. Stephens, and is pret-

ty 6ure to be adopted. As a whole tho new
rules ore an admirable revision and simpli
fication fho lntrlcato and complicated code
now followed. Representative Blackburn
has an amendment, under the operation of
which every member may be compelled lo
vote on every question when present. This
would stop tho brcakingof a quorum by the
ininorily by simply sitting dumb in thci
sorts. Mr. Blackburn has been "spoiling'
for a speech on this subject. Another
Democratic member of tho committee says
that, while ho would bo glad to see such
rule in force, ho has no expectation that it
will ever bo adopted. Ho thinks that nei
ther party would bo willing to nbridgo the
rights of tho minority, which although Ite
publican now, is not unlikly to be Demo

cratic in tho next Congress. Dou I'edro,

Our Letter from Wnofilncton.
Wasihkqto.v, D. C Jan. 10, 1880

Congra) at icork Again. A number of axc

to grind. Another fortunate son of the

EvcUyc State. The fruit qrotccrs of the

Totomae.

Congress convened on Tuesday tho 6th
inst., tho recess which was taken to allow
tho members to visit their homes during the
holidays having expired. No business of
any Importance Iras been transacted", tho
principal occupation of the members being
to present bills on various Sftbjecfs, which
their constituents desire to have passed. But
few of theso bills havo had any national
significance. The financial hatchet has been
raised, but with such fceblo hands that the
blow has not been very effective Senator
Wallace of Pennsylvania, however, on

Thursday, presented tho petition of Drexel
k Co., bankers, aud others of Pennsylvania
for tho withdrawal of the legal tender qua!
ity of Treasury notes (greenbacks). In sup
port of the petition the Benstor remarked
that the gentlemen signing the paper rep
resented the leading commercial banking
and shipping interests of Pennsylvaniand
he thought tint their opinions on the sub
ject were entitled to tho attention of the
Senate. It be apropos of tho matter
to say thai Mr. Anthony J. Drexel of the
firm of Drexel k Co., of Philadelphia s
crcat personal friend of Gen. Grant. Sena-- '
tor Ferry presented a petition of 5JI clli
tens lor the issuo of $310,000,000 in legal
tenders when their constitutionality has
been decided.

The railroads are again coming lo the
front. Senator Jones introduced bill to
repeat eertain privileges granted to the Tex
as Pacific Railroad, and to declare certii
rights granted to the New Orleans,
Baton Itougo and Vicksburg Railroad fo;

felted but in favor of the New
Orleans Pacific llailroad Company. We

shall wait patiently to sco what sort of a ker
nel there is in this nut to bo cracked.

The mining interests in Colorado have
hifd some attention in the House of Itcpre
sentati vesting fact that the commit
tee on mines and mining reported a bill ro-

gardlug the location-an- sia of claims, and
also designating certain items establishing
the validity of such claims. Tho Senate .

committee ou Vi'cdmsjjy resumed its in I

vesllgaUoil bf the Ingalis case, and havo at
lost obtained from" the Telegraph Company
the dispatches which it had hitherto refused
to eurrctidef. Theso dlspatches,it Is claimed,
referred to bribery nnd corruption, which
liowovcr tho Telegraph Company dony,nnd
givo them up under protest. Tho commit
tee deny the inviolability of tolograms,
which may bo of interest to the general
reader,

might

Tho long agony regarding tho appoint
ment of a postmaster for tho city of Wash
ington is at last over. Nut one of tiio many
applicants prominently before the public for

tho position received tho nomination. Mr.
Daniel B. Ainger is tli6 fortutfato individu-
al. At tho present moment be holds tho
position of Chief Clerk to the third Assist-

ant Dost Master' General. Ho halls from
Michigan but was originally from Ohio,and
went from that stato as Adjutant of tho
Regiment of which President Hayes was
Colonel. Thero has been a good deal of
mud throwing among tho different candi-

dates, but Mr. Ainger boing a new man es-

caped the daubing. His confirmation is
generally conceded nj being beyond all
doubt.

There has existed in tho District of Co-
lumbia for tile past eleven years an associa-
tion known as tho "Potomac Fruit Grow-

ers." This was organized with a view to
mutual benefit and for tho clovation of
"fruit raising" by the production'ofa'higher
quality of fruits. Tho fruit growers oftho
Potomac region had a high appreciation cT

tho superior advantage it possessed, both in
soil and climato, for tho successful cultiva-

tion of fruits. Tho advantages of an inter-

change of views as to varieties, quality, dis-

ease, and modes of cultivation were also
6onsidcf cd. Eleven years' experience has
fully justified tho wisdom and forethought
of tho thirteen gentlemen who organized
tho association. Tho membership now num
hers 200, nnd tho superior and abundant
supply of fruits coming to the markets of

tho capital from thtJ hntnediate vicinity ,and
many of them finding even a foreign mar
ket, Is an evidenco oftho success which had
been achieved. In grapes and pears tbo
advance of quality and quantity' has been
mmense.' This association has tho present

Week held Its arinunl meeting and festival
Last fall it held Its first annual fair and
art loan exhibition which proved an im
mense success. They proposo lo hohl an
other this yenr which tho managers assort
will completely outstrip tho last. With tho
view of advancing; tho interests of the frui
growers throughout tho country .intcrchango
of sentiments cither lrom societies or indi
viduals is gladly' welcoriifccT.

ThcfNntional Greenback Labor Corifcronce

b?gan its sessions in this city at noon
It was called to order by tho Hon. F. P.
Dewccs of Pennsylvania. Ho recommend
ed tho adoption of a timo and place for hold
ing a convention for nominating candidates
for President and t. Ho urged
tho Greenback Labor party to bo united und
make themselves a power. Ho pitched into
tho Republican and Democratic parties gen
erally and predicted a brcaklngupall around.
Female suflrago was brought prominently
to tho front, by Mrs. L. B. Chandler, who
said Bhe was a representative oftho Citizens
Suffrage Association of Philadelphia. Sho
was presented With a boquct of flower in
token of nmitr on tho part oftho Conference.
Delecutes are present from- nearly ovcry
State, but Pennsylvania carries the banner
having about thirty to ncr credit.

New Advertisements

pynnEND notice
At a rrirular meet nir of tho First National

It.ink ofLuhlirhton. n semi-annu- dividend
of on tho capital stock was de-

clared, puyablo on ami niter January 19, 1SS0.

Jan. 17, 1880 vt 3.

VTOTICETO CONTKACTOnS

SKAI.El) PJSOrOSAI.S will bo received
at the ui'i'iui-- Of Tilt) uoHHiissxun
UllS OF UAIIUON COUNTY, until tho

28th day of January, 18S0,
for tho CONSTntlOTION OFAPIEK IN
THIlLEMlull HIVER, under tho EAST
MAUCll (JUUNK BltlllQE.

Plans and Specifications can be seen at the
omce Ol me uominii'sioaeri:.

By order oftho Board of OommlsfloncTS,
11. E. SWARTZ, Olerk.

Jan. ll.--

Benefits of $1000 Securci for $8 00 !

IL So.
Mutual AID SOCIETY

Of Pennsylvania.

Total Amount of Death Losses Paid

TO AUGUST SIBT, 1379.

$1,548,191 OO

Surplus of Assets over Liabil- -

ltlCS, .

(VSSETS
mcnts,

Home Office,

to

Fa.

consideration flio uaymi-ii- of IJlOllT DO- i-
X.AHO On appilCHllUU. IIV wntn mum- -

allv lor four ears, and thereafter TWO UOl- -
r.A iim nmiuniiv fiiirinir lifu. with mo-rnt-a mor-

tahtv assersuirnts at the iloath n oath-- mem-
ber, which for Division A la follows
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Will entitle tho member to a certlMcatn frr
one Ttiooeatid Uollurs to bn nalil al lua ileatii
tonls leual lie! is or aaalRna, whenever aueli
ucth mar occur.

Tho aasrssment for membe ruhlp of TwoTnou.
aud nenelU am double, and lor 'llueo

linllnrM trtnnlA I tin nmnnilt fflveil IU

the above tauie, mo o&Bsiucuia uuu uuuum
difrs alwat lucreaslnK m the same ratio a. tli
henrtltln a elan Increasi-a- . AMesuuents will
not Increase with the advance ot ase ot a ineoi-btr- .

A member or lilt helrs,mv name a successor!
but if thenetKoof IhqUeatlr ot s member to
the Secreuiy la not accompanied with Ihe
uamoof a successor, then the Hocietv will put
lnaeuccessoraiid tllltn- aemey acccoralnft
lo the regulations of tho y

bhould a member itle btlore Ills four pay-
ments of Flvo eacu hio made, tho

unpaid part will lie deducted Iroui the
One rbouaand Dodara Cue hr heirs.

A cla Is loll when it number! otic thousand
maphin recommends Itself to every think.

Init reader fur 11a situ jiUclty, equity, aud
irtf nrnmilt for Lis fnmllv ot Ilia

deaib when It can he dono so choanly and with-- 1

out disadvantage,
Malea and Females, rioui la iota years 01 uso

ruiy become members.

1

.AM

$17a,UUU.

Subject
'21,000,000.

Lebanon,

LEIIIGHTOJf, Va,
fa
janl7-t- f

WHOM IT MAY CO.NCKKN :

Notleo litrcoy Riven, ttiattlio oithus
of the SKAI.EIt UF WUiaHTSana bieas-rues lor this count;
Uhunlc,

Is

AUGUST,

Hollar.

Dollars

tiTOI.f.E

Tho Cry is Still Tliey Gome !

The Cash System Thorongltly Endorsed.
Ottf constant influx of new patrons and largely increased trado'

is' the best evidence vc can offer in favor of the Cash Systcni:
crowds ol customers, who make their purchases daily nt the
OltlGINAL CHEAP (3ASII STOllE, can testify to its merits;
and to keep our increased run, we liarc in consequence thereof
thoroughly overhauled our entire stock of WINTER DRY
GOODS, WOOLENS, BOOTS, SHOES, &c, and have placed1
the same at such astonishingly low prices that will insure ft'

ready sale. We therefore offer to-da- y v

Special Bargains in Black Silks.
Special Bargains in Black Cashmeres.-Specia- l

Bargains in Black Alpacas.
Special Bargains in Colored Cashmeres. .

Special Bargains in Ladies Suitings, in all the'
Popular Shades at from 10 cts. per yard upwards".

Special Bargains in Shawls and Coatings.
Special Bargains in White and Colored Blankets.

Special Bargains in Cassimcrcsf.
Special Bargains in Boots and Shoes.

P. S. It fs li filet well worth remembering-- that a verv lnro-- nnmhor nf our rtn'trnlni whnhHH
becomo acquainted with us anil who stttl ilo their trading at our Storo, have becomo ncqnalnted
with us through the medium of the Press, and, as wu advertise very largely through the bSf
channels, wo never advertise a Uargafn unless wo havo It to offer.

ball early it you would secure real Bargains;
Respectfully,

. J. T. NUSBAUM & SON;
Oct.

Dr. Charles T. Horn
"Would announce to tho public that ho has

CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
III Lcuckel's Block,

Bank St., Lehighton, Pa.,- -

llavlnx refitted and refilled the entire stock
ho can offer

DRUGS AND f CHEMICALS

Strictly fresh, i. nnd Pufc,

Also Horse nnd Oattlo powders.Palcnt Medi-
cines, Brushes, Suaps, Perluincrles,-SpoiiKCS-

Chamois Skins. Wines and
Ijlquurs for .Medical Purposes. Ill's
Lumps and Fixtures. l)ycstulfs,Cliolco
encars, l'lpcs ami runacco. spec-taclc- s,

Trusses, Nursing Bottles,
Violin Strings, and a full lino of
Wall Paper und Bnrdersat the

Lowest Prices.
Prescriptions' carefully c'Jmpbundcd add

prompt attention given to every branch of tho
business.

A' contlnunnco of tho patronago hcrctolnro
extended to this establishment Is rcsncctlully
solicited, and sutUfactlon uunratitecd.

scpt.15, 187D.-'l- y. Dn. O. T. flOIVN.

H0LIDAYG00DS ! !

TIiounrtCTSigiiPrt returns Jicr ulncpio t hauls.
In tho ieuilo nf Lehigh ton nml vicinity fur tho
liberal natroniw exiendeil tnhcrwhH locn-le-

In that place, und rn-- ctfully Infoimn
tlicra thntshu l.aa ItKMOVKI) to the ni d
oiegfliitHtor-lEnom- , FIVI5 D00I13 HUCOW
ItAOJ'i STIUil'JT, on

Susquehanna St., M'h Chunk,
where Mm will ho pleased ti meet her old
friend d. BueliTisJastrecohcdartew block ol

NotionsfFancy Goods,
Cnmiir;lnjr UMlKItWKAlt, 11KI11.IN AND

OISllJtAKTUlVN WOOL. ItOrfllillY, tin.
rorleil ami L'onicstio l.MUUMDKll Y.

IIIIIIHINS, QLOVKS. anil n larco
vhhoiv of tlio evien Designs

In Knncv Hoods, auitablo ror

HOLIDAY PRESENTS !

Toffother wirh a Utaa ynrletr of Goods not
generally op win imr other, tftorn tn town. If
vim itu inn hp wuai rim jipjt. iot u auu iwill eft It fct ymi. shiioot patifinngo la so-
licited aud satlaTacitou guaranteed.

Mrs. C, Mschirschk7r
Suquelianu.a Stroot. ftti Hroro below Rico St.,

UQV. SMf MAUCJf CHUNK.

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors in tho Lnilci? Slates,
Cnnnila and Europe, n'C reilii'ccil ralc3'. With
our principal ollico located in Washington,
directly opposito tho United. States Patent
Office, wo nro ablo lo attend to all patent
business with greater nromptnow nnd des-

patch and at less costtlmn other patent at-

torneys who nre at a di&tnvte from d

who have, therefore, to employ
" associate attorneys." Wo make preliminary
examinations nnd furnish opinions ns to
patentablity, freo of charge, and all who aro
interested in new inventions nnd patents aro
Invited to send fur a copy of our "Guido for
obtaining Talents," which is sent frco lo any
address, and contains complete instructions
how to obtain jtitcnts and other vnluablo
matter. Wo refer to tho Germnn-Amcrica- ii

National Itnuk, Washington, D.C.j tho ltoyal
Swedish, Xurwcgian and P.niUll Legations,
nt Washington) llofi. Jus. Casey ,Jato Chief
Justice U. S. Court of Claims,' to tire Officials
of tho U. S. Talent Office, unit to Senators
an d embers of Coiurress from overy State.

Addiess: LOUIS llAGOEIt 3c CO., Solici-
tors of Patents and Attorncysnt Law, LeDroit
jiuiniing, Washington, d.v. Men

The undersigned (s now prepared to supply
tho very best ATTIJIHI! OOAIi at the

l'HIOKS i'OIt OASll :

At Yard I DcllvVl.
No. 2 Chestnut, per ton,.. 2 (10 I fi 30
No. 1 Chestnut, per ton,.. 3 00 3 SO

Stove, per ton, 3 25 3 65

J. L
Dealer in

&c,
Opposito the Public Pquste, BANK feTItKKT,

LKIIlOIirOV,' VA. nov. 80.11)73

ManhooQ

GABEL,
General IIakdwahe,

How Lost, How Restored!-

JubI pnlll1i(ri.n nnw rtltion of Dn.
CULVni.ti:LL,liCLI.ElJIUTnU 1SAV oil
thora'linU iur(uUlt(ui mcdicme)ot
hi'EitUATOUitiiOEA nr Honiiiuil Weiilc.

new, IuroliiniAir Mwiual Ltmch. Iioti:xct,
McntiUand I'liVMlca' Incapacitr, Impediments
to Mumage. etc. i u'. Cunsumition, i;riLi:i'.
8T nnd induced Ly eelMuautginceor &vl
ualextravaciuc)" Ac.

T&o ce Icur.itcd autfior, tn tMa ailmlrablo K.
eav. oleirijdeiuointratoa. fiom it Unity years'
Bneceful practice, that lliu aianuirj; emiao
quencos of mar lie radically cuid
without tho dnnreioua uso ot internal medi-
cine or the Application of tho knife i pmntuifr
out a uioce of cure at onco slniplv, cartvin, and
cllcctual, liy inoaiiHof which every buftt-rcr- , no
matter whH Ids condition may be. uny cuio
Llmself cheapiv piiiniciv, nud UAiufiAtLY.

l'lhls Lectniu uliouid t o in Uio baud of
every youth aud every man In tfce land,-

H nt uuderfieal, In a plum ouvtlooe.
oddra, post-r- id, ou itcclpi olfclx centaor
twopoctatre fctainpa

AddrctJH tho publisher.
Tlie Gulverwell Mcdlcdl Co

41 AN St., NliW XpUK
Toat Office Um, 4m aiT.l2-- yl.

Tho Sow Food Medicine
Truly a Wonder.--

Ibo QilchuaCoca C. prepaie fioui tlio
uf the Bacred reiuviuu 1'laitt ICocjt

X.KAF) theiaiat useful Noive Toulo aiul I.1L0
t4uiiainvr known to mau. Thty have Uftci-- It
COCA llITTkU. but hone tun main ulil not

claaaetl with Iho wMiallou Jilt
tera." which bavo Omio to much hariu-pliy- ai.

cai anu inomi.coca liriTJCltS fcaa tho poww of ansialntng
lifomidbtrcnirth'f nlaya without food.;

Kxpoaurn to tortus, lous tatlguo and mal.r-lou-

pouimlna cuuuut harm tnoc who u.e .

Jll'ITUlts.
Tim la a marvelous life lntlaorant, entirely

without reaction It 1 hecr. bat uot Im brute.
l'ur ihe cuie nf 1) nic!U.lLctiiiettou. fierv-ensu-

sick Headache. Wrailuow, Omit Uo.
I.linr nf 1'nt.nn fllld l'OUfir. I.IVCr (JOUt.
plaints, china aud all 1'ever, COCA 111 ITU ltd

runt (A 0lUial rroorl or l.itut- lltrniton, V.
A A.i "Ihn I'siuviaii iiailna wln niwi'uca.
perform proUtjrie. of luhol. tf thuut fatigue.
powvrlui tunic for the necvoua .yltcid, but not
injunoiutotnebwltn."

Tbo wonderful Tlrltwa of tliVi new f.xxt niMlt-rln-

mu unlv n elanr4l at here. (Ittt A eilcu- -

lar and tufoiui uurelt luiiy. Ho leuiady uvur
such uuduraeumut.

COCA llU'TKlIM-couceutra- trd easeaMr ot
Burnet roruvlju coca bold bv all luudiui?

located In Mauch dru A- nri a.
OL ICIIl'A COCA CO . Ne York.A1.IIIN

Combs,

reoo.vod

Scaler of Wclithta nl Mva.-tlr- f KTII,KUX ft CO., Ac- a 0. i'lti.a
Jan. 10, lm-lt- , lc. Hw

i

Lclnghton, Penn'a.'

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carnagcs,Wagoiis,Slciglis,&c"
COnNEIt OH

BANK AXH IKON" STREETS
I.EHIOUTON. Pcnna.j

Ite'ncct fully a'nnounccn to lilt frlcnila and tlio'
pulille, that he Is prepared to llulld all

of
OAltlllAOES,

Sl'HINQ WAOONS.
SLKIOIIS, he., .

In the Litest nnd Most Approved Styles, at,
prices fully ns low ns tho saino can bo obtain,
cd elsewhere, guaranteeing tlio best Seasoned
IMnlerhil.nnO most substnntlnl workmanship.'

Particular' n'ttcntlon irlven to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the very Lowest Prices.

Patronnuo respectfully solicited and pcrfeet9
sitlslactfon guaranteed.

Dee 8, l7-y- l PAN. W1EANDX- -

PORT GRAPE WINE'
Used in tlio principal Churclics lor Comma-nlo- n

pnrpu8es.

SXCELT.ENT FOR LADIES AND"1

WEAKLY PERSONS AND'
THE AGED.'sfii m9;

'

W I M
Spccr's Povt Gnlpo Wine I

FOEj'EI "ffEAKS OVjD
Celebrated Native Wine lit mode frontThU Juice of Hip Oporto Cramvralaed la this

0 Country. Its Invaluable
Tonic and hfrciiRthenhig Properties

oro misnrpflwd by any otber Native Win, be- -,

intlie pun1 utce of tlio Oftipo. produced un-- df
r Mr. Micei's onu tcrwinal Miperrlslou, Us,

purity nud f emilnerio s nro guaiaiiteed. Tho,
youriitcsi cluid tnav mntakoot lis iroueroua
qunlitlPK, nnd tho WMkwt luruldnse lttod

nnti'fit. It 1h particularly brnchcial to tbopeo mid riebil.tntt'ii. nnd united to the yailous
aliments tb-t- t i 1im the weaker ner. It Ja lu
even respect A WIKU TO Mi IthLIKU 6W-- '

SPERH'S

1D9 fo Haeirry,
Tho r. J. SIIKttUV In n WiAn of Hnpertor

Chirncter. and part'ikes of the k I'en nuHiltleff
ot tbo prnpo jroui whlcii It I nunl, l or run-
ty. IttcliiMH-'- . r'nvor and Medical rrertlea, It
will bo fuund nurzeo led.

BPEEll'S

This llllANDV Mauds unrivaled In tlila
Country, bumxfar suivnor for medicinal pur-
poses,

I'PlSArUltn ilUtilletlcii frrra Ihe grapo'
ami coniutna valunhlo niodlcmal propertlea.

ll liasn delicate flavor, tdmilnr tn that of tho'
CTopes finui wlilcli 11 In illMi;!- d, and lain great'
favor auioui; llrstl38 fuiuillo..

Pee that the slgnaturo or AM'IUin SI'EEn,
l'assnic, .V, J la over tho cork of each bottle.

SOLE) II V EIt"JOISTS,
and bvA. J. I)ur.lu.C.T. irorn.ol Thi()r
tounnil C. V. Lents, of Wcissport.

Dcc.rr-- j'i

A Gil AND' RAFFLE
Will bo IieU nt lire "CARHON HOUSE," in'

Lcliigliton,-o-

SATURDAY, JANUARY M(. m
a Fore. First-rat-e

AEBgi ITesiiM- -'

Tlio lilglicet lliroiv to labo tlie Horse, tho'
eeooml liigliest tlio Piano-bo- Buggy, and?-tb- o

lowet the Ilarnese.

i TICKETS,

jan3vl

I ! ! $1.00.

iinoBsr, I'ropr;-

S00 Agents Wonted nt onctf
Weliave the veiy brat tninc for Airents, anit1

nfftsr rncli lucluconieiil.tlint anv 0110 can uiaaa
trnni 65ci. inliwievoiv evinlna.anil ts.no
j enrllyoa work nil tlio lime, 10 eta. for
s imple end st euro your lenltorv,

edie-- . Weotenirer rublisuinc Co.,
1'. O JioxJJJ. Mlltoo,I,a.- -

Jan. in.nu

nroeured for leldkrs disabled In :T. lervlco
from any cause, also lor Heirs of deeeasnt-toldlor-

All pensions date Lack to day of
dlschartte, and to date of the death of tho
soldier. I'cufloni Increased. Address nillr
stamp,

STODBAUT & CO.,
No. 913 K St., N. W Wathlugton, D. J.

Jan. 10-- 1 tu

l)M(iTlTA0U'sl(0TICEi

l'.tlste 1 fanttl KcHiardl, itttatti.
Letters or AiliulnUtratlou uMn tho K.UtV

oriraulci liokliardi. doM, late ofrowamen.
alOsT. Ourbon County. I'lnnu., luvlntt been
Sraiuted to the underslnnixl, all imrsous In.

lo Ike said esato u ro requested to
nuke puyuiout v tMn lty dnjs. and all

tlioae haipu; elajuut ur u wands will tnako
Luuwu il.o.nui o e tor sottleraetiU

I'Al X. lkM'Jr Artrn.iii'rtor
,'.S, 1" 1, 1' U1C1UUJ


